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DEEP WELL NEAR CARBON 
ADDED TO COUNTY’S OIL 
IN NEW DEVELOPMENT

PRICE FIVE CENTS N O . 120
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Eastland county oil activity was 
at a severnl-month high this week
end as active wells and announced 
locations mounted ta a total o f 
nine.

The area about eight miles 
northwest of Cisco was without 
exciting new developments as the 
Lone Star Gas company continued 
efforts to shut o f f  bottom hole 
water on its No. 1 Van Parmer, 
showing as the fourth producer 
for the Ellcnburger pool.

Operator had plugged back two 
feet from total depth of 3,98814 
feet. Prior to recent acidization 
with 5,000 gallons from top o f the 
Ellenburger lime at 3,972 feet a 
good showing o f oil— 2,500 feet of 
it in the hole— was registered. The 
No. 1 Van Parmer is in section 
477, SPRR survey, about 3,000 
feet north and slightly west of 
the llickok Producing and Devel
opment company's pool opener on 
another Van Parmer lease.

The territory immediately near 
Carbon gained its second opera
tion when Dobbs Oil company of 
Dallas announced location for a 
3,500-foot wildcat on the W. J. 
Greer and others’ land two and a 
half miles south of the city. With 
spudding slated April 1 or sooner, 
the test wili be 300 feet from the 
north line o f the J. E. Hardy sur
vey. The well is in a block of 2,- 
500 acres.

Five miles northeast o f the 
famed old Pioneer pool —  noted 
for the immensity o f  ita produc
ers— H. I. Daniels, contractor, was 
rigging up on No. 1 P. C. Larkin 
for Hayner and Kcevcs. oil opera
tors. located in the center of the 
northwest part o f a 6.500-acre
block, the well is three miles
northwest of Rising Star. It
527 feet from the south line and 
960 feet from the west line,
northweest quarter o f  section 40, 
block 2, KTRR survey. Drilling 
to a deep depth with a combina
tion rotary and cable outfit 
planned.

Six miles southeast c f  
Star, Kastland county, but 
manche county, it »a

Man Claims He  
Knows Kidnaper 

of Peter Levine
By United Preas

NEWARK. N. J.. Mar. 19 — 
Stanley Thomas Jasosky, charged 
with extortion in connection with 
the kidnaping of 12-year-old Pet 
er Levine, was reported today to 
have told G-men that he knew who 
committed the crime and that the 
cliilxl was dead.

The suspect, 22, was held on 
$25,000 hail on the extortion 
charge. FBI agents accused him 
of writing six letters, demamhag 
$30,000 to Murray Levine, New 
Rochelle, N. Y., /attorney, and 
father of Peter. The child disap
peared Feb, 24.

The FBI agents declined com
ment on reports that tne suspect 
told them who committed the kid
naping and that he could lead 
them to the boy’s body.

The department of justice sa:d 
Jasosky's arrest in no wise solved 
the kidnaping and it was a minor 
arrest.
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TRIAL OF HOUSTON MAN 
ON CHARGE OF MURDER 

WITHOUT MALICE IS SET
Tariff Fees On  

Commodities Is 
Urged In Senate

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Mar 19.— Sen. 

James Pope of Idaho today opened 
a fight to force consideration ot 
his effort to attach $212,000,000 
in tariff equalization fees on six 
basic commodities on the tax re
vision Dill.

Pope asked the senate finance

MEXICO SEIZES 
OIL INTERESTS 
OF FOREIGNERS

Trial o f Clyde Hepler o f Hous
ton on a charge o f murder w ith- 
out malice in connection with an 
automobile accident, December 1, 
1937. fatal to Major Dill Dox, 40, 
of Odessa is scheduled Wednes
day in 91st district court.

Cox died in an Eastland hos- 
I pital o f injuries received *n a 
I head-on collision which occurred 
I midway between Eastland and 

Cisco.
At the time of the accident 

Hepler, an oil company employe.
J had been located at Ranger on 

committee to give consideration t o , b-'mporary work. He started to
“  accom-

o f Beau-
Pope sought action on his plan , n,ont. who also was employed by 

after a New York banker wame I . company anil had located
that a “ sit down strike by capital at Ranger for temporary work, 
is threatened unless tax laws are! r °x was enroute from Odessa 
modified.”  I to Desdemona to return his wife

Secretary o f Agriculture Wal* and two children to their home.

his rider proposing the equaliza-1 early December 1.
tion fees. panied by T. J. Sampson 01

DIVORCE CASE
OF AGED PAIR , p
IS 0 1S M I S S E D E- H M A N

IS SPEAKER AT
ANNUAL PARLEY

This remarkable picture was taken as an onrushing “ twister”  hit 
Biytheville, Ark. Twenty persons were injured a few minutes later 
when the tail o f the whirling funnel ripped through the community 
damaging a quarter million dollars’ worth of property. Biytheville wax 
hardest hit o f the Arkansas towns in the path of a tornado that swept 
through six states in the lower Mlssaisippi river basin causing untold 

damage and taking 21 lives.

lace reported virtual abandonment 
o f  a new deal measure cancc.ia- 
tion of federal highway aid for 
the 1939 fiscal year. In a letter 
to all governors Wallace gave a 
“ go ahead”  for road building pro
jects.

Estimate of 10 
Days Set Forth 
On Beer License

COUNTY BOY 
TIKES H I G H  

SHOW PUCE
District Judge B. W Pattersor 

ls Saturday dismissed without preju- 
dice the divorce suit o f Virginia | 
Stokes, 77, against S. II. Stoke*.
62.

Counsel for Mrs. Stokes had in
dicated should the divorce be de- 

ls nied the ease would be appealed to 
the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap- 

Rising peals at Eastland, 
in ( n- Judge Patterson found that 

announced yjrs. Stok ■* had not lived in the

O il Demand
Set at 1,329,800
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Mar. 19.— The 
p r y  return- 

charging 
with mur- 

ttren.
usly told 
e children 
they went 

Mrs. 
to make

Mcl arter and Anderson No. 1 J. county six months prior to institu- 
M. Smith estate, block 3. Lam- tion of the ca„ . as re()uired bv 
pasas county school land survey. |aw, , uj, ujnin)f the defendant’s 
was spudded in toward a goal o f plca of a|,atcment.
3,000 feet. Location is three miles Thp d Gorman couple hat! 
southeast o f a 4 000 000 cubic heen married 57 years February 
foot gmsser completed several 12. she alleges her husband -be- 
>iars ago. came quarrelsome so as to make

Also in the Ellenburger area continued living as man and wife 
northwest o f  Cisco. Hickok Pro- jmpoMjhle. She separated from 
ducing and Development co m p a n y  him in October and left the coup  
was reported drill,ng a t 300 feet ty to vi, it with children.

Mrs. Stokes geeks division of 
the community property which in
cludes over (55,000 in cash and 
government bonds. The property 
was acquired by Mr. Stokes’ thrift, 
revenue from farming and rental 
from property, testimony showed

on#its No. 1 Grover S. Cleveland 
(D ), section 476, SPRR survey',

(Continued on page 4)

Loyalist Cabinet Is 
Divided Upon War

By United Press
BARCELONA, Spain, Mar. 19. 

It was reported today that a group 
in the Loyalist cabinet, favored 
ending the civil war at “ almo.-t 
any price.”  Another group wanted 
to carry it on to the “ bitter end.” 

It was reported that a 48-hour 
suspension o f bombing began Fri
day. The city was more normal 
Saturday.

Funeral Not Set 
O n Saturday For 

Thom as Bennett
Funeral services for Thomas 

Custer Bennett, 62, who died Sat
urday morning at 8:30 in East- 
land o f a heart attack, were unset

T a c o m a  P o l i c e  • Satur,lay afternoon as arrival ofI a c o m a  r o i i c e  o e e K  l WOrd from relatives in West
Kidnaping Suspect Virginia was awaited.

’  ____  Mr. Bennett, proprietor o f a
By Unite* p,-en . recreational parlor in Eastland

TACOMA, Mar. 19.— The Times and resident o f  the county for 
said today that Tacoma police had abuot 20 years, died of the heart 
received a pick-up order from attack at his apartment in the

i  night.

In
Court

(e o f 88th 
tide Mon- 

court at 
B .  J. Mil- 

Miller is

ION

19. —  
ill Hull 

United
Dt, recog 

tion o f

New Jersey State Police for the 
arrest o f  John Nosovitsky, 25, on 
charges o f conspiracy in the kid
naping of Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Jr., in 1932.

Seadlund Sentenced 
But Given Appeal

By United Press
CHICAGO, Mar. 19.— Federal 

Judge John Barnes today ordered 
John Henry Seadlund executed 
April 29 for the kidnap slaying of 
Charles Ross, but granted 60 days 
lor an appeal to higher court*, 
based on the allegation that the 
Lindbergh kidnap 
stitutional.

Man Found With a 
Bullet In Head Dies

By United Preu
EDINBURGH, Texas, Mar. 19. 

-Ervin Goin, 22-year-old R i o 
Hondo trucker, found wandering 
along a highway Tuesday with a 
bullet hole through his head, died 
here today. Police sought a 
strange man seen with Goin when 
he left San Antonio Tuesday for 
the Rio Grande Valley,

Maverick hotel.
He had resided in Eastland the 

past eighteen months, coming 
from Carbon where he formerly 
operated the Carbon Motor com
pany. Prior to operation o f the 
motor company he was a cable 
tool oil W'ell driller and had woik- 
ed in several sections of the na
tion in following developments.

He was a 32nd degree Mason, 
his membership in the lodge at 
Wichita, Knns. He came to Tex
as from Clarksburg, West Vir
ginia, where he was bom.

Survivors are his w ife ; one 
brother. Henry Bennett, Clarks
burg: three qisters, Mrs. H. C. 

law is uncon- Veverage of Clarksburg, Mrs. A. O.
Kelly of Wallace, West Virginia.

______  Mrs. H. C. Parrish o f Spencer,
West Virginia, and Mrs. A. M. 
Jacks o f Dunkard, Pa.

Hamner Undertaking company 
will be in charge of Eastland ar
rangements.

Guy Hale, Eastland, represents 
tive o f  the Texas Liquor Control 

I Board, estimated Saturday that 
j the board at Austin would likely 

-------  act within 10 days on applications
Picking a goal early in life ani for beer licenses after hearings

working toward that aim was roe- “ r,‘ by C °unty Judge W. S.
•mini. n-l. .1 bv ludgi J E Hi< k- ' ju. t Tu m o Judge Adamson Monday will man. member o f the Texas Su- . , , . ,„  . _  ,  , nom the first hearings on applicaprime Coart Commission o f Ap- „ . __. .. *' , . . ,  ,, .1 tions for beer licenses. He willpeals at Austin, at the annual .  ■ . , , ,... .. , , . , ., . ,  - .forward to the board at Austin9:49 Bible class s city-wide father . .  , ■ . __,, . . . .  ... . , ,  .. ,, . his decision on the applications,son banquet in the First Methodist , ,. . . ..., . ' „  . „  . , . , . and final approval rests with thechurch at Eastland Friday night, board

Judge Hickman spoke to 300 ] ‘ ' _____________
fathers and sons, the largest num
ber ever assembled for the event, 
officials stated.

The speaker illustrated hi* 
statement by pointing out that 
students obtain education yet have 
no specific goal in their economic 
life.

Thousands of children are each 
year graduated from schools yet 
the students do not have in mind 
the occupation in which they 
would like employment or the type 
of business of which they should 
work toward proprietorship, Judge 
Hickman continued.

Developments of the past sev
eral year* have contributed ma
terially to a situation whereby 
the youth i f  the nation is snris- 
fied with “ a job” and does lint 
look forward to his own business, 
the speaker declared. However, 
added Judge Hickman, a recent 
trend indicates the

Acreage Quota On 
County Is Decided

County Agen#Elmo V. Cook an
nounced Saturday that he has 
been advised by the state Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion headquarters at Texas A. & 
M. college that the county's 1938 
cotton acreage quota has been 
set at 12,278.

Street* In Glenn
Addition Vacated

Also injured in th- accident was 
Les Ensley, hitchhiker, who was 
picked up by Cox at Midland. In 
addition to the case alleging :i 
criminal offense, several damage 
suits grew out o f the accident.

Witnesses railed by defense and 
the state include J. G. Moore of 
Fort Worth: B. D. Blair o f Cisco, 
Hob Sanforil iit Cisco, Frank War
ren o f Cisco, F. I). Pearce ot Cis
co, Herbert Caudle of Cisco, Dr. 
T. E. Payne of Eastland, Sheriff 
Loss Woods of Eastland and Ben 
Hamner o f Eastland.

Jurors to form the trial grouj 
will be selected from the follow
ing: George Wilcox, Route 1, 
Eastland: Fred Grist, Cisco; R. L. 
Davenport, Eastland; C. L. M 
Collum, Okra: Fred M. Daven
port, Eastland; EIzo Been, Cai- 
bon: D. L. Bryant, Olden; la-w- 
F’.argsley. Eastland; S. E. Lem- 
ley, Gorman; C. G. Shulta, Jr. 
Rising Star; F. L. Norris, Rangei . 
R. E. L. Smith, Gorman; A. II. 
Henderson, Olden Rufus Been,

L. C. Love, 18-year-old 4-H 
club boys who lives at Alameda, 
took top honors in the Hoys’ Dairy 
club show at the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock show 
this week at Fort Worth. His 
registered Jersey, You’ll Do 
Xenia Princess, was declared the Carbon; Richard Jom--. Eastland; 
champion heifer. J. N. Kirk, Gorman; Lee Fields,

It was Love’s second exhibit at Carbon: M. O. Hazard, Eastland,
C. A. Claborn. Okra; J. D. Bar
ton; W. P. Edwards, Olden.

Leroy Parks, Carbon G. M. 
Waters, Route 4. Cisco: Ben Wil
liams, Okra; C. J. Collins. Cisco; 
Overton Stone, Carbon ; 1 harles 
Bobo. Ranger; S. J. Dean, Ranger; 

high man o f  the show, commentedi Haywood Cabaness, Cisco; E.-tes 
a Fort Worth newspaper. | Browning, Gorman; W. S. Le-

Eastland county’s Jersey herd masters, Sr 
in open competition won fifth 
place. It consisted o f eight

the Fat Slock Show. He was at 
he show last yon , but his entry 

finished in eiii*h  place. From nil 
inr’ :cations he f.icl.r i up some good 
pointers from last year’s winners 
and put them into practice, with 
the result that this year he's the

Desdemona; A. A.
C raighead, Carbon; W. R. Burns. 
Olden; J. H. Barnes, Okra; R. W 
Williams, Route 2, Gorman; I. S. 
Echols, Route 3, Gorman; W. M. 
Blair, Gormnn: R. C. Giles. Cis
co: Carl Butler, Olden and W. C. 
Trimble, Carbon

Judge George L. Dsvenport will

On the application o f M. A. 
Glenn and others, commissioners 
court has ordered all streets and 
alleys to the north o f lots facing 
on Jones street in Glenn addition 

independent to Rar.ger vacated and the prop
erty returned to acreage.

ani
mals in competition with a field 
o f approximately 75 animals.

Jack Walker o f  Alameda won 
third place in open class in 
junior bulls.

Owners o f  animals in the herd 
winning the place were Lout-' preside. * 1
Pitzer of Eastland, T. E. R i c h a r d - --------------
son. o f Eastland. Jack Walker of l A / j l f l l i f e  C h a i r m a n  
Alameda, Buster Wheat o f Mor- . i
ton Valley. James Calvert of J  In County I* teamed 
Alameda and Love. All 4-H club — —
boys with entrant* from the coun- J. C. Underwood of Eastland is 
ty placed in some event.

and chainless type of business is 
becoming more popular.

“ We have grown into a situa 
tion of bigness where people have " 7, p Y ”
become parts o f machines,” he as-JLJn l_ .U t* l\ a t©  * l a t e *  
serted.

Fathers were told that their 
sons should be taught resource 
fulness and should be so trained 
as to become dependent.

^Agreement Reached

By United Press
CONROE, Texas. Mar. 19. - 

San Jacinto county authorities 
and the state highway department

J. R . Stubblefield  
Estate Is Divided  
To Attorney, Heir

| Eastland county chairman of Ns 
tional Wildlife Week this week in 
Texas, according to an announce
ment o f the Texas Wildlife Con
federation, which is sponsoring 
the event ill the state.

Throughout the state educa
tional programs and other events 
will be held to stress the import
ance o f wildlife, its conservation 
rnd restoration.

The speaker cheered the Am cr-' reached a compromise today in 
icon system whereby the youth o f their battle over the sale o f “ cut- 
today is not taught their lives are late”  auto licenses.
♦ hose of the state dedicated to the ! ----------------------------- -
purpose o f  increasing the power Q u n  Club’* Shoot 
of dictators as in Italy and Gcr- Scheduled Todaymany and other governments.

Frank Pierce, class president, 
served as toastmaster. Mrs. V. T. | A shoot of the Oil Belt Oun 
Seabcrry drew several pictures on Club will be held this afternoon 
paper spread on a lare boaid. at 3:30 at the organization's 
while George Brtgdun gave ex- range about eight miles north- 
planation in talk. west of Eastland on Highway 67,

A feature o f  the meeting was « fficials announced Saturday, 
the interpretation of the comic ( *
section o f “ Midsummer Night'.- < HEARING IS SET
Dream” by Adrienne Flurry, Bob 1 County court has set Mar. 28 
hi Keasier, Ima Ruth Hale, Fred as date for hearing application of 
Michael, Tom Davenport and Pat Norma F. Conway, executrix, to 
Owen. sell certain property o f the W. D.

Maurice Harkins o f Eastland! Conway estate in Ranger, 
sang two numbers, accompanied

Division o f the estate of J. R.
Stubblefield, estimated at $150,- 
000, was reported Saturday.

Under the arrangement, Tilman- 
Stubblefield of Eastland, heir and 
son of the late lawyer who died 

1932, deeded all farm and 
ranch property in the estate to F.
D. Wright. Cisco lawyer, in re
turn for W nghtV aswmption o f , wer<?. km>wn Fr,d

estimated $I>0,000 indebted- ____
ness on the estate and his work : 
as an attorney and trustee. T h e 1

Abilene Chamber’* 
Secretary Resigns

ABILENE, Mar. 19.— Resigna
tion o f T. N. Carswell as secre
tary-manager of Abilene Cham
ber o f Commerce and its accept
ance by the hoard of directors

after
noon.

The resignation is effective No-
• J L ____ Vfmber 1 after close of the West

Lr“ ^ nfr i rn L b: . ! , : , ,f ht "  | Tt xas Fair. CarsweU, whose suc
cessor has not been chosen, hasestimated of 990,000 value.

Tilman Stubblefield received 
all city property, debt-free with 
the exception o f some delinquent 
taxes. The city property included 
the Alhambra hotel. Corner Drug I 
store building, the building ad
joining the drug store, known as ! 
the old Chronicle building, the t 
Gulf service station next to tho

held the position since 1924.

British Cabinet Sees 
No Immediate War

H. L. Bergh, of

MAN RELEASED
Deputy Sheriff Tug Under

wood reported Saturday that 
James Martin, transient, has been 
released following a recent see 
lion o f a grand jury which did not 
return a bill against the man, 
charged with burglary previously.

at the piano by
Cisco.

Music throughout the banquet 
was furnished by the Hittson or
chestra o f  Cisco. Invocation and 
hi nediction were given by Rev. P .'
W. Walker, pastor of the First SHERIFF UNIFORM PROPOSED 
Methodist Church. Pierce an

CASE DISMISSED
Case o f L. R. Burnside against 

Clay Anderson has been dismiss
ed in county, court with costs as
sessed against the plaintiff.

nounced that Congressman Clyde 
L. Garrett of Washington mes
saged his regrets over inability to 
attend the banquet.

A t s p e a k e r s  table were

By United Pi
CLEVELAND—  Ohio deputy 

sheriffs will be wearing standard 
uniforms if the bill Sheriff Martin 
L. O’Donnell is preparing for con-

By United Press ,

LONDON, Mar. 19.— The Brit-
Alhambra hotel, the Mission fruit ,sh cab,.?e‘ ’ ■ »*«»»> [
stand, the Bankhead hotel ,  n d *B*.°u. d o «  not fear that a 
several lots and residences, all in *  " T * 1 European war is imminent 
Eastland I ” ot hopes for an improvement ir

The farm and ranch property 
deeded to Wright was estimated 
as including 4,000 acres in East- f 
land and Ward counties and the'
Rio Grande Valley. The majority, 
however, was in Eastland county!

the tense European situation in 
th» “ near future,”  the United 
Press was informed todav.

Czechoslovakia to 
Ease German Crisis

JUDGMENT GIVEN

(Continued on page 81

County court has rendered a 
judgment of (285.25 for E. C. 

side ration by the state legislature J Herron, plaintiff, in a case against 
sm iation O’Donnell also proposed j Mrs. B. C. Babb and H. 
a minimum salary for sheriffs, Schrier.

By Ufilled Preaa
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, Mar. 

19—  Czechoslovakia moved to 
ease the crisis today by giving the 

L. 3,000.000 Germans in her borders 
more political concessions.

By United P r tn

MEXICO CITY, Mex., March 
19.— The Petroleum W o r k e r s  
I nion seized the office building 
o f  the Mexican Eagle Oil company 
today and ousted American, Brit
ish and Dutch employes.

The seizure was the first direct 
action by workers after a decree 
hy President Cardenas expropriat
ing the foreign oil industry, in 
which the United States and other 
foreign nations have investments 
totaling (400,000,000.

British. United States and 
Netherlands authorities were 
gravely concerned. Josephus Dan
iels, U. S. Ambassador, told Am
erican correspondents the situa
tion warf “ most regrettable.”

The permanent committee o f 
congress called a meeting for 
tonight to arrange a special ses- 
ion o f congress. Many details for 

operating the oil industry re
mained to be worked out. The 
vital question was who would be 
the customers for Mexican oil, es
pecially if Royal Dutch or Stand
ard companies refused to buy or 
transport it.

Cardenas said he wanted to sell 
oil only to democratic industries.

I/Ong lines o f au’ omobiles for
med before filling stations seek
ing supplie.- before sales stop.

The Bank o f Mexico and all 
other banks suspended trading in 
foreign exchange. There was boot
legging o f dollars arid gasoline at 
high prices.

LONDON. March 19.—  The 
British oil industry, informed 
sources said today, will reply to 
Mexico's expropriation of foreign 
interest* by a boycott of Mexican 
oil, designed to make it difficult 
for the Mexican Government to 
market its products.

NEW YORK. March 1 9 — Am
erican oil companies will fight 
for the return of their (200.000,- 
n00 properties which have been 
expropriated by the Mexican gov
ernment. William Fanah, presi
dent o f the Standard Oil company; 
of New Jersey, said today.

George Davisson, * 
Mrs. Davisson In 
Hospital at Austin
Extent of injuries sustained by 

Mr. and  Mrs. George Davisson, 
Si., Austin residents who maintain 
a home at Eastland, involved in an 
automobile accident 10 miles front 
Lampasa*. waa learned Saturday 
by friends.

Reports said that Mr. Davisson
i-uffei-ed head and shoulder cuts 
and Mrs. Davisson suffered a 
broken leg. They were Uken to 
St. David hospital at Austin after 
the accident.

The accident occurred when the 
car hit loose gravel, turning over, 
while they were driving from
Eastland to Austin.

Jewish Leaders In 
Vienna Arrested

By United Press
VIENNA, Mar. 1 9 —  Jewish 

sources said today that Desidcr 
Friedman, temporary leader o f 
Vienna Jews and his two vice 
presidents, had been arrested. 
Police refused to discuss the re
port.

The Jewish Community Build
ing, including Vienna’s largest 
syr.agog, was closed.

Odo Neustaedter-Stuermer, min
ister o f  public welfare, committed 
suicide Friday night at his home, 
it was disclosed.

Two Eliminated In 
Babv Race Contest

TORONTO, Ont., Mar. 19. —  
Two women were ruled out o f  the 
Toronto baby race today, appar
ently leaving the (500,000 be
queathed by Charles Miller to the 
city’s most prolific mother, to be 
divided among four contestants.

Mrs. Pauline Clarke, 26. lest 
out because five of her nine chil
dren were not legitimate. Mrs. 
Matthew Kenny, S4, was defeat
ed because three o f  hers were 
stillborn.

The decision cut to four the 
number of mothers accepted as 
haring nine children born in IS 

(years after Miller's death.

■
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o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher._________ ________ ________________________ _
OMtuaries. cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, e te . are
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application

Entered as second-class matter at the pastoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 18 * ____________

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ON3 YEAR BY MAIL tin Texas) n.oo

and robbed him of •.’♦'in*

The Odd Justice 
of English Law

England's method of la "  enforcement ha< often been 
held up to the United State- a* a fine example which we 
dr not follow in this country. A recent case in London s 
Mayfair demonstrates so perfectly the manner o f ad
ministering the law and the public reaction that adminis
tration found.

Four young men, all members o f exceptionally "good  
families, graduates o f the best schools and all with rich 
relatives, were found guilty of robbery with violence. The 
crime itself was enough to shock the English public and 
press, for the tour enticed a representative of a jewelry  
firm to a small hotel, beat h 
valued at 1” ,000 pounds.

The lord chief justice who heard their case listened to 
testimony of their backgrounds, their schools, their fam i
lies and their surrounding of wealth and position— ard  
then handed down sentences that haven’t been equalled 
for severity in years in the British Isles.

He not only sentenced them to terms ranging from  
nine years to IS months at hard labor, but he added pen
alties of from 15 to 20 strokes of the cat-o'-nine tails for 
three of them.

For. said the lord chief justice, the upbringing and the 
fine training these young men had received made their 
crime breater than if it hao been committed by some 
warp-brained child of the slums The f v t  that these four 
younb men knew better and i ad I en fitted b> their rear
ing to become good citizens instead of thugs, made their

Annual Meeting of 
Presbyterians Is 

Slated for Today

32 Enrollment I*
Reached In School

have en-
commercial

The annual congregational meet-
of the Presbyterian rhurch i« Saturdas

Thirty-two persons
rolled in the free 
-chool conducted at the city hall 
in Kavtland. Hr. Lee (Talk, -uper-1 
vi.nr of the WI’A adult education 
program in thi- area, ..mmunced.

img
to be held today at 1 .30 p. m.As this i* the time fi r a review 
of the work of the closing church 
tear, reports of all departments 
will be given, and the work • 
Die new year outlined. It in

that every n'ember n< 
meeting, officials

•he meeting

Re-
Di-

pc rtant
pi tsent ot the 
pointed out.
.'The program for 

follows:
Hymn, "All Hail the Power of 

Jesus' Name.”
Invocation, hy 3ta*c«l . uppi> 

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface.
The Church School report* 

poit* from all departments, 
tu.-aion. Election of Church School 
officers.

Report of the Woman s 
sionary So* iety.

Report of Church 
e’ection of treasurer.

Report ot clerk of hoard 
tiustees; xport of p'edge -•

Report o f president of board ■ f | 
tiustee*; *!,-ru-*ion.

Report i f  State, Snpr’ y 
Rev. EugJne H. Surfar

The student* are taking t>P*‘ - 
writing, bookkeeping, shorthandcou rses. Anyone is eligible to at
tend who is not attending any
other school, it »a* explained.

The -cliool is for beginner* or 
advanced -indent., The, schoolclasses are five m ghtoa week

6 o’clock to !* o clock.

Salesman |t
In Auto

By u»ii* |
SAN ANTONIO r i 

J. Requeue. 43, J / l  
Humble (l

'I '•••' 1
an autoniiibil,. 
day that killed 
f»0. o f  Sequin.

ing* and V r. Ml] 
Cottingham.

Henr> Dave*,^ 
was an fela-Uand v» '

Mis- of

from

E a stla n d  P e rs o n a l

Max Robinson, student at Tex- 
11̂  A 4 M. college at College
Station, ha- been v,siting in the 
h,.........f hi- mother, Mrs. Hess M.
Robinson, and family.

Mr and Mr- Maurice Mulling* 
Houston are visiting

C L A S S ]
■ 1

treasurer: par
clc end in the home 
, nts. Mr. and Mr- W.

of
-e -

Political
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

nu

Request lor board aid; elect,on • ^  
elder*, infinished bu me-*. ^  of

J. E. Hickman-

The Eastland Telegram la 
T " thorired to Publish f ollowing

annuncementa of candidate* for 
office*, subject to the 
tht Democratic primaries:

Male, Instruction.
Air Conditioning m, J 
frigeration end W  
Must be
willing to traia „  
qualify. W rit U 
care Eastland T<

this' FOUND: ~~ 
of their 1 highway 
H Mull- Owner 

mg 
ply^
DO YOUI WASHv. 
HEI.PY EY I I I  
cents an hour, u
Sandwich ’ hop,

FQR SALE Mo* 
up. fdS.Oo 1»J3 
$295.00. or will tnA 
pipe. A. t SIMM

106th Disti

1 onduct nil th* more in«\cu.s
*

>lt

In the United States the very things which the Eng
lish jurist held against the four youth* would have bulked 
large in their favor. F'<r we in this country h a 'e  a wav o f  
excusing personable young men of good talent and up
bringing. It may be to gi' e them another chance to make 
good Or it may be the influence which those "g o o d " fam 
ilies bring to hear.

The English public opinion, carefully noted, was 
solidly with the court in the severity o f its penalties. A m 
ericans might approv e -u, h *< ntences too. But they don’t 
get much chance. They're too busy approving leniency and 
probation.

0 -------------------------
Germ any, out to rapture the Spanish film market, is 

making “ The Barber o f Seville.”  apparently believing 
there's so little excitement in Spain these days it's a good 
time for a hairraising movie.

Committees Named For Preparations 54 Attend Texaco
O f Entertaining Women at Meeting t  • • c l 1_ _ _ _ _ _ Zo_ _ _ _ _ _ _  training School

Meet In EastlandEastland club women arc busy 
with plan* for the entertainment 
o f more than 20# delegate* and
v.-itor- expected at Eastland. April 
J0-22 at the annual convention 
o f the Tcxax Federation of 
Women’ - club-, sixth di-trict.

The following committee mem
ber- have been appointed:

General chairman. Mr*. Jamcx 
Horton; Co-chairmen. Mr-. Dan 
Childre**, Mr*. J. I.eRoy 
Mis* Mary Carter.

Hospitality committee: Mrs. 
Dixie Williamson, chairman; Mrs. 
D C Funderburk. Mrs. Albert 
Taylor, Mr*. Otis Harvey. Mrs.

Farm Security Administration working on low 
housing, might popularise their product with the 
“ A steel at < 2 0 0 0 ."

ost steel 
logan.Folklore Heroine

E. Payne, Mr*. Richard Jones,
Mrs. J. U. Johnson, Mr*. John
Turner, Mrs. Frank Jones, Mr*. ■ * -------

, ,  . , ,  , I Sixty - four Texaco products
e ' rf' ‘  ' an  >n Hood. ,jeBjers anj  officials from Breck- 

Page- and tshers: Mrs. E. Royj enridge, Ranger. Eastland. Rising 
r«wn*end. Chairman; Mr*. W. E. Star, Cisco and Baird attended 
< haney. Miss Mabel Hart. Mrs. Thursday night at 
Earl Conner Jr.. Mrs Virgil Sea- hotel in Eastland a Texas com- 
berry, Mrs. MiPon Lawrence. jpany training school.

i’latform Courtesies. Mrs. A rt' Dan O'Connel, Dallas, assistant 
John-on. cheirman, Mrs. Sant district manager o f sales for the 

Arnold, . Butler. Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mrs. j Texas company, waa in charge of 
Carl Springer. {the meeting. He was assisted by

Ticket Committee: Mrs. Dave I D. S. Hood, Eastland wholesale 
Wolf, Chairman: Mr*. E. E. Lay- agent; J. A. McCrorey, Wichita 
ton, Mrs. Geo. Cross, Mrs. W rn- ( Falla, superintendent of sales in 
er, W. Q. Vemer, Mrs. Ed T. Cox, West Texas; H. A. Tanner, rep

resentative o f the Abilene district 
Dinner: Mrs. Dan Chil- 'o ffice , and M. C. Lewis and Roy 

dress and Mr*. Turner Collie. co-j Crenshaw of Dallas, salesmen, 
rhflirn-en : Mrs. II. N. Wilson. M’.'S.

Veta McLeroy.
House and Information Core- port 

mittee Mr*. W It. Collie and Air*. c  p row„ t Mr*. Claude Stricl -
land. Mr-. B. W I’atter.-on 
P. G. Russell. Mrs. J. C. Whatley.
Mrs. Sam Gamble.

Spring Flower Luncheon: Mr*.
F M. Kenny, chairman; Mrs. J.
F. McWilliams, Mrs. Frank Lov
ett, Mrs. Victor CCornelius, Mr*.
J. L. Cottingham, Mrs. Herman 
Hassell, Mrs. Karl Weathersby,
Mrs. Ora B. Jones, Miss Sallie 
Morris. Mrs. Claude' Stubblefield,

George Davenport. Mrs. C. C. * j r 
Kohey, Mrs. Karl Conner. S r ..1 f’.oard
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. Ida
Mitchell. Mr- Oscar Chastain. Mr- | chairmen: Mrs. It. N. Wilson. Mrs.

W. P. Leslie, Mrs. Fred Daven- 
Mr-. Spurgin Hood, Airs. L.

Slides showing Texaco products

White, Mrs.

Robert Searls. co-eliuirmen; Mrs. 
lien Scott, Mrs. C. A. Hertig. , 
Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Mr*. C. B. j 
Wellman, Mrs. Kenneth Tanner, 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson.

Publicity Committee; Mr*. Beit 
McGlamery, chairman; Mr<. R. D. 
Mahon, Mrs. Ben Hamper, Miss 

, Florence Perkins.
Registration Committee: Mr-. 

W. A. Martin, Mr*. Herbert Tan-
HORUONTAL
1 Abused 

heroine of a 
fairy tale 

9 She was a 
ragged 
overworked

15 Strong 
vegetable.

14 Grief.
15 Demigoddeis 

of fate.
IS To trudge.
IS Loves
20 Parent
21 Cow's call.
23 Poem
24 Plural 

pronoun
26 Writing fluid
28 Roves
31 Measure of 

cloth
32 Action.
34 Her ------

godmother 
transformed 
her into a 
well-dressed 
beauty.

Answer to P-eviou* Poisle

E h
_ IA
5 N O S

iW
1 B O N

S C O

■
?lH A M 1

L•- E ■

- rr> -

P S T
t e

p A T E  R
0 ' K A D 1
5 r i f

( G O R E
n 'e t

39 Dron*. bee.
40 Within.
42 Stomach.
44 Chest bone.
45 Spam.
46 Driving 

command
48 Musical note.
49 Devoured.
50 Removed 

hulls.
52 Tree
54 Three united
55 Polishes.
56 Snake.

35 Chinese sedge 58 She was the
36 To doze. belle at the
36 2000 pounds prince's ------.

in a mine.
19 Flat-bottomec 

boat
20 She left the

prince a t------
22 Cast of a 

language.
25 The prin-2 

found her 
through her
loct------ . pi

M A V l~  *" c  ixor.ee 
A“6 o  i l  29 w °od demon. 
~ - 30 Sea eagle.

31 Organ of 
hearing.

33 Stream 
obstruction.

35 Crowd 
37 Head of a 

person.
39 Flat round 

-late.
4 /'ertaining to 

a nervous 
system. , i

43 Broader. ' "
45 Horse's home. 
47 To ignore.
49 Mature person 
51 Mineral filled 

rock fissure.
53 Epochs.

ner, Mr Curt,- Kimbrell. Mr* M ra B , rt Clifton. Mrs. J. U. 
brank Crowell. Mr*. D. Fiensy , Johnson, Mrs. Iola Mitchell. Mrs. 
Mrs. W H. Mulling*. Carl Tjmmons.

Trar-portation Committee: Mr- Apri) show. r Tea; Mry. Joseph 
rhairn.an; Mr*. W Perkins, chairman: Mrs. lye-lie! VA . E. St;.liter 

, A. Wiegand. Mr-. Clyde Grissom.] 
Mr-. Jack Muirhead, Mrs. Carl 
Page, Mr- John Harrison, Mrs 

\ Gene Day, Mrs. P. L. Crossley,. 
Mrs. Julius Krau-e, Mrs. Frank' 

; Spark.-, Mrs. Geo. Hipp.
, Church Decoration and Memorial 
Flowers: Mrs. W. P. lyeslie. chair 

[man; Mrs. Cyrus Frost, Mr*. T

Gray, Mr.-. Ray Earner, Mrs. Vic- 
, tor Ginn. Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mrs. 
Kenneth McElioy, Miss Dorothy 

| Day, Mrs. J. F. Collins. Mrs. R. 
L. Young, Mrs. Jack Lewis, Sr., 
Mrs. W. H. Pickens, Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, Mr». Roy Birmingham, Miss 

, Maiguerite Quinn, Mis. Johnnie

Hart, Mrs O. M.
Mack O’Neal.

Mi- Junior Midnight Supper and 
Frolic: Mrs. Roy Birmingham and 
Mrs. Jack Ammer, as chairmen 
Miss Marguerite Quinn, Miss Violi 
LaMunyon, Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, 
Mrs. J. V. Freeman, Miss Mary 
Carter, Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, 
Mrs. Bill Ligon, Miss Mary Mark- 
Miss Adrian Flurry, Mrs. R. W. 
Chalker. Mrs. Vemer, W. Q 
Vemer, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mi-< 
Verna Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Elroy, Miss Dorothy Day, Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett, Mrs. Fred Maxey 
Mrs. James Pipkin, Mrs. J. I 
Cartlidge. Mrs. Roy Pentecost, 
Mrs. Harry Sone, J. C. Whatley.

Garden Tarty Luncheon: Mrs 
J. LeRoy Arnold, chairman: Mrs. 
J. T. LaMunyon, Mrs. R. E. Sikes. 
Mrs. W. S. Poe, Mrs. W. S. Adam
son, Mrs. Elmo Cook, Mrs. N. N 
Rosenque t, Mrs. W. A. Martin 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, Mis. Carl Hoff 
mann.

(Continued from page 1)
Judge W. P- Leslie, Pierce, B)cg- 
don and Mr*. Seaberry.

Mrs. W E. Cob-man, chairman 
of arrangements for the Martha 
Dorcas class which prepared and 

• served the meal, reported aftei 
j the banquet that 210 founds of 
turkey was cooked.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school. 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 m. 
Wednesday testimonial service. 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited. 
"Matter" is the subject of the 

lesson sermon which will be read 
in all churches of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, Mar. 20.

The golden text is: "Tremble.
the Connellee thou eaith. at the g*4f1....... f the

Lord, at the presen- e of thi God 
o f Jacob" (Psalms 114 ; • ).

Among the citation* which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "I know 
that, whatsoever God dot th. it 
shall be for ever: nothing can be 
put to it, nor any thing taken 
from it”  (Ecclesiastes 3.14)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ The objects of time and sense 
disappear in the illumination of 
spiritual understanding, and mind 
measures time according to the 
good that is unfolded" (page 
584).

For Repreientati**'
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewi*) Crossley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

For Flotorlal Representative! 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Countiea.
T. S. (Tipi Kos*.

I Re-election 1.
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

-I

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White. __

For Criminal District Attorn*?:
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamaon.

( Re-Election)

For Coaaty Clark:
R V. (Ripi Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Assecsor-Collactor:
C. H. O'Brien.

(2nd term).

For County Superinte adentt
C. S. Fldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 year*'

For County Treasurer:
Garland Rranton.
W. O (Dick t Weeke*.
Mr*. Frances (Holbrook)

Cooper.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods 

(2nd term).
Virge Foster.

FOR SAM Gar*, 
tion, beer parior 
nuarters u ley «*
R. J. RE< ! 0R, o «J

FOR RENT 4 Roc 
ni-hcd apartment;
Apply <12 W. fit

FOR SALE: INS | 
sedan $29 00; |
tra d e ,-A  0  SOL

FOR SAM
' grand piar.v 
land at sarnfio 
ship. For formatctl 
SMITH, 1- «• |
Texas.

; VISIT Ga . H- 
dry. Conver lentil I 

J of Gary's Saiutvc 
C onmier* <• Street

ABSTRACTOR I 
' form ed; Notary f 
D. HORN. < o«rth

WANTED Sett Is 
I for hou-«-w Hl C»

6 p. m, on aflat
1 lawn. Hllk-reat

FOR KENT or SO 
I ly recondition* 
Saxophone, like *»| 

j if bought Telepk 
I 5 or see st III 1

j W AN I • 
for sma'd .i'in* 
work. Call st 

:» •
FOR SALE JW* 

I Red egg-. 50« f«f H 
, street, phone 504

FOR 8A1
.compressor, hydiw 
! rquipme! t.—K. D
747.and services were shown. Svr- For Commissioner, Precinct It

vice station .............. it if Henry \ Davenport. _________
manufacturers also whs on exhi A. L. (Aaron) Stiles. FOR SA1JC—Ow
bit with products of the Texas -------  j 4 out house*. $1*
company. .For Justice of Peace. Preciisct'll McCu-k ■>• IriW-9

Lunch was served. E E. Wood 1 Ke-electlon). 926 Cnrulin* *U

59 Fast.
60 Compound 

ether.
VERTICAL

1 Company.
2 Mad
3 Insect's egg.
4 Destiny
5 To enrich.
6 Female sheep
7 Behold.
8 Meadow.
9 Had on.

JO Form of ' be."
11 Affront.
12 Musical note. 
15 Bows.
17 Waste spaces

M Y R A  N O R T H , Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

rp
4 li

- V A

m a k e  f o e  th at  s e a r c h
LIGHT, JACK ... IT'LL PROB
ABLY BE A FlEST AID

57 And
58 To exist.

WE NEED 
GOOD USED C 

AND TRUCKS
CHEVROLET DEALERS’ USED CAR STOCKS 
GREATLY REDUCED D U R IN G  NATION*! 

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK |

Now’s the time to trade your ear for a NEW
. • . Come in today and get our liberal off«  \

So great have been Chevrolet 
dealers’ sales of used cars and

trucks-*”  ,ow '* our “ Pply of certain
makes and models-that » P mWg.nal used 
car. and truck. ,0  balance our stock.
I '•‘- means we .re i„ excellent position 
xuutlk trade-in aUouance,”  „ n the purcha*  
»J new Chevrolet passenger cars and trurkt.

CsmtW Mot, |wm),

Come in—thu ueek! I
tifid new Chevrolet for l'l-TD—
»* complete— and the new 
trucks— the th rift-ca r-o f' l"r 
. .  . I-earn how easily >«<* <'*nr J  
smart, new, modrrn-lo-lhe-B“®**l 
rolet by letting us take your ir'^  
or truck in trade!
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WOMEN IN ALL WALKS OF LIFE IN THIS ENTIRE COMMUNITY ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
* ' y, ■

THE FOURTH ANNUAL
. t

EASTLAND TELEGRAM— WEEKLY CHRONICLE

C O O K I N GIS  C  H O O L  «  M
AND MERCHANTS’ SPRING FAIR

HUSBANDS ~  AND THE BOY FRIEND ~  ARE WELCOME AS THE 
FLOWERS IN M A Y . . .  COME EVERY DAY AND ENJOY THE FINE 
LECTURES AND DEMONSTRATIONS BY ONE OF THE N A T IO N ’ S 
OUTSTANDING CULINARY ARTISTS. . .

» Wtj 
Uni J
have aJ 
d pirn 
TeltfnJ

FY u3

4 Ko
tm»nt 
W. Pi

■ now i
arnfto Arreva French

W hen the housewife is confronted with the know ledge that her 

cooking is in a rut, that she is alw ays serving “ the same old thing,”  it 

is wonderful to see what an inspiration she can receive from the prac

tical demonstrations given by Mrs. French.
*

There’s a lot more to cooking than just dashing into the kitchen 

and starting to boil, fry and bake. Menu planning, buying judgm ent, 

food selection, and economical preparation all occupy a place o f ex 

treme importance.

Then, too, in every home there is alw ays a supply o f leftover  

foods that can be made as pleasing and palatable as the original dish, 

thus varying the menu and at the same time creating new economy in 
feeding the fam ily.

Mrs. Arreva D. French, southern home economist and food author

ity who will conduct the Eastland T elegram -W eek ly  Chronicle cooking 

school in this city, is an outstanding lecturer in her profession and will 

Jinng a wealth of know ledge to housewives who will attend the school, 

Ml many phases o f cookery, home budgeting, household hints, and new 

M oking secrets.

New suggestions, new recipes, new dishes and many new ideas on 

e kitchen will be brought by the lecturer, to the attention of the 

tusewives.

Mrs. French, while a native Texan, received her principal educa

tion in O klahom a, studying at the Southwestern State Teachers College  

•t Durant, O kla., with all m ajor studies being confined to foods. She 

has taken several specialized courses in the art of cake baking, cake 

|fecorating, bread baking and m eat cookery. She is an expert in home 

•toning and is an authority on this subject. Before conducting cooking 

•cfcools, Mrs. French did civic organization and county home demon-
I ' f*1

•tration work.

All of these subjects and more too will be discussed by Mrs. 

French in her series o f lectures. Remember, the lectures are free, and 

a cordial, urgent invitation is extended to every woman of the com 

munity to came and take advantage of the opportunity offered.

Rem ember the dates, and make a date with yourself to attend each 

day. W e  have been fortunate in securing the Connellee Hotel Roof 

as the scene o f the cooking school. Although no seats can be reserved, 

every effort will be made to provide com fortable seats for all who at

tend, as it is expected that a largeT row d will be on hand eT^h"daT!

She will m ake her lectures while actually doing the things she is 

talk ing about. The dishes, both o f the plain and fancy variety, which 

•be prepares, will be on display at the close o f each lecture, and you 

are invited to remain after the lecture and discuss your personal prob

lems in cookery and home managem ent. A R R E V A  D. FRENCH

BE ON HAND EARLY EACH DAY FOR CHOICE

SHARPNO SEATS RESERVED-LECTURES BEGIN AT 2 P. M

FREE!ADMISSION -  GIFTS -  SOUVENIRS-SAMPLES

.

mmm
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By William*“OUT OUR W A Y* LOVE LAUGHS
AT THE DOCTOR

ELINORE
COWAN
STONE

YEAH ?-W ELL, I'D 
GLADLY <30 TO THE 
PEN TO POP SOU 

O J  THE N O S E /*

VOU G ETt ik j ’ TWAT TICKET HAS 
DECIDED MV PLTTURE CAREEE/ — 
EITHER A TRAFFIC COP EC A 

JU D G E  . ..  BOV, THAT WOULD BE 
A  GREAT JO B  FEC A GUV WHO 
HAD A BO SSY SISTER- AN' HAS 
BEEN SHUT UP ALL HIS LIFE BY 

S WIMMIN/ TM AFRAID I MIGHT 
•\ OVERDO MY FREEDOM OF >  

S P E E C H —  ____^

Monday's M«ti|
BREAKFAST Slk* h

naa and sliced (rvH J 
brown sugar and T*»m i 
my muffins, crisp Noon 
fee, milk.

LUNCHEON Tom,* 
corned beef h;.sh, pJ 
egg, Boston brown 
baked apple, lea. milk 

DINNER Currwd » 
steak, chopped peanuts it 
ed brown rice 
lettuce and grapefruit, 
strawberry Bava.-iag a 
milk.

O  ers want it to taste ime some-

SSWS-SS^fiSfeLrsw’TwSwas
when served with a mound of 
steamed rice

Curried Round Steak
(Serves 4 to 6)

^ n  ground^ingfr. 1 tablespoon 
powder, 2 tablespoons but

ter, 3 tablespoons flour. 2 cups 
milk, 1-2 cup cubed raw apple, 
salt and pepper

THAT l l  
DO — BOTH 
OF  YO U /and intimidated few: because, un

derneath, he was the most harm
less and spineless of men. Con
stance came to suspect that these 
theatric outbursts were often de
liberately staged and encouraged 
as a smoke screen to cloud the 
battle front when some under
cover inter-departmental war—of 
which there were many—was un-

hree inner walls are lonstructec 
about a flowering patio with a 
pool and fountain, in the Moorish 
style. The fourth side of th< 
patio is bounded by a high wall 
with a wrought-iron entrance gats 
beyond which you see masses o] 
fruit blooms against Uie blue ol 
the mountains.

• My studio, with a bedroom and 
bath adjoining, is in one of thT 
outer wings to get the best light 
for the inner rooms about the 
patio are very shadowy. >

‘•The spaciousness and shadow 
of the old house will be very 
agreeable in the near future, foi 
already it is very warm here. The 
patio is a mass of flowers and 
- arubs, and some of the dozens of 
climbing roses about the inner 
galleries are in bloom Such va
riety and magnificence of co'jorl

. I f  you were only here to share 
it with me."

* Yralrrla)! it  tvurk sicsln. C,*s- ■ Ir hurrira h„m r th> flr»l nliefcl. esprctlus 'Sat Irllrr Irulu Urrrh.
CHAPTER IX

t  R U T there was no letter from 
Derek—only a forgotten bill 

^!rom her dentist. When Constance 
-ealized that, she sat down on the 

y lower step of the stairway—limp 
and sick with disappointment 

In a moment, however, she was 
“ >ble to tell herself that she was 

an reasonable Of course no letter 
A could have come from California 

vet—e*en by swiftest airmail. 
|rj»e Thorvald ranch was probably 

r.iies from the postoffice. . . .  It 
h as douolful if Derek had her lel-

* vet. although she had written 
t the day he eft and sent it by

«jir with a special del very stamp 
,-ercs?* e.en at this moment 

’ Derek had turned away from 
tn empty mail bo*—hurt and 
angry. She knew how tragica’ ly

* ncrcdulcus Derek cotiid be when 
ime and events did not keep pace

Jvith his own desires
She wrote another long letter 

to him that night. It was a little 
5'filcult to frame the paragraphs 

ovithout telling him more than she
* wanted him to know. . . . She did. 
fit length, tell him .bout Bart-

.iett's—making high comedy of her 
[xperiences of the c.'ternoon be-

*  re—making it all • und kc a 
rrk to lighten the t dium of their

* eparation.
Bartlett's was quite the swank- 

,,c-t store in die city So exclusive 
Isas it that k/i anec lute was gloe- 

'ly told concerning one reverent 
k tomer who, going home after 
I day's shopping, complaining bit- 
1 ,'ly that people had coughed and 
•j .zed around her all day. fln- 
I Ted hopefully, “ But then. I was 
§ i Bartlett's all the 1 - I don't 
i ,>se I ve caught anything

liver, 1-1 pound salt pork,!L 
onion, 3 large currots, 2 » 
celery. 1 cup medium sou- -L 
salt, pepper, caye-ne foui 

Slice onion, carrots tad >. 
Cut liver into I  pieces Cd 
pork into small sl:ven Sou, 
in salted cold water for I j j  
drain and then ring* in i« J  
Drain and dry. R ll m j, - j 
liver m bacon f»t umii t’ J 
on both sides Arnrge -J  
casserole and scatltr uTl 
over them Cover liver

Pork wwh the veyetsblei J  
le with sesso; nr dun 2 

with flour Add (aosAI 
mg water tq cover B a«-I 
erate oveh < 350 degrees 1 1 
liver is tender, about 1 H J 
Stir in sour cream, mu >t1 
bake another 10 or 1) rJ  
Have a few fat baked pciiJ 
hand to help you celebrj'zl

Chop onion and garlic. Hest 
butter in large saucepan Add 
onion and garlic and tiy  until 
brown Add ginger and curry 
powder and chopped meat. Stir 
meat continually until it 1S *J)°ir' 
oughly browned. Slowly ,u * “ } 
milk Simmer 1-2 hour. Add 
cubed apple* and sift in flour 
Simmer another 15 minutes, a - 
me more milk if necessary. Add 
sail and pepper after removing 
from "stove* Hass a small bowl oj 
coarsely chopped poanuu with

thHereP another variation of a 
well known kitchen theme It 
cuti costs without cutting any joy 
out of living.

Best l  iver In Casserole 
(Series 4 to 6)

C.ie and one-ha.f pounds beef

them right beck—In a perfectly pONSTANCE read that line re-
ladyllke way. of course.”  i ^ ‘  peatedly.

But H o  CD.,re knew. too. how “ j have taken time,'' Derek went 
to De tactful and wise—and above on, "to look about u little for a 
all, fair. . . When she could be, small house for us. But except 
she was kind as well. for the shacks of the Mexican

As for the other models, except laborers, which would be lmpos- 
for a few amateurs who appeared sible, there are no small houses 
only occasionally, some of them on the ranch. When you come, 
gave themselves the airs of cinema we shall either have to live in the 
stars; most of them hoped some- nearest town, which would be 
time to work into positions as rather inconvenient for me—or 
buyers or as executives—like Elsa here at the Thorvalds’. As soon 
O'Dare; and they plaved politics as I can, of co use, I am going 
with a silken feiine ferocity that to try to pave the way for that." 
left Constance sometimes amused Rather inconvenient. Constance 
—sometimes a little frightened. repeated to herself a little blankly.

* * “  Pave the way—
"THERE was no letter from Dei ex There was more. . . .  The Thor- 

the second day, nor the third vald family consisted, besides 
On the fourth. Constance played Ernest Thorvald and his daughter, 
a game with herself. To keep of • son, a year or so younger 
from hoping too painfully on the than his sister. “ A good deal of
way home, she counted all the a spoiled brat." Derek wrote,
cars that pas-ed on her side of the "Hildegarde is the Baron's corn- 
bus. betting with herself that panion and confidant, but George, 
there Mould be 5000 But she soon I gather is the apple of his eye.
lost count . . And this time the “ I shall be glad," Derek finished,
letter was there ! “when I can actually get down to

My d : ling." Derek wrote, work. For that will mean that I 
“you can't imagine what a pie- can be with you much sooner in 
turesquely lovely place this is— j case there should be any slip-up 
with an old-world atmosphere of at<out your following me here." 
egond which 1 cannot put into That last sentence gave Con- 

words. , stance a bad night. So bad that
“The ranch house. itselt--El she dreaded the next day at B >rt- 

Rancho del Oro—is set ia a vast lett's. However, the Museum 
open valley, with mountains jus* would have been infinitely worse, 
close enot gh to break the flatness with its barrage of pitying eyes 

•’.d make a majestic blue ard vio- and carefully phrased inquiries 
let back-drop, without crowd ing about Derek. Anne Cable, thank , 
in upon you. j heaven! had gone out of town.

"The house was originally built. And at Bartlett’s every one was > 
I am told, by a Spanish grai dee. too much concerned with his own , 
Don Felipe Sedillo. but nan oeen plans and ambitions to have any 
added to extensively The older nterest in hers—or so she thought J 
part of the house has walls two then.

It is U-: usd. and its (To Be Continued i

sJ O w'LDAMs.
5-H t-KLCKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BlWHY MOTHER S  G E T  C'/LAY

;_____________Weekly Sunday School Le*»on--------.--------—

W RONG IDEAS OF RELIGION
Text: Mark 7:1-13.

I  I  P>ET '  
5H E S  

FNTEK’ T A N
IN<3 T h a t  I 
WANGLE 

GUY ) 
AGAIN /  - ■

C a r b o n  Deep W e ll- i

'ontinued from rage 1 )

in bowing down tn professed 
obeisance, that the true worship 
of God is found

In the third place, Jesus in
sisted upon the difference be
tween truth and tradi ion The 
fact that a thing had been long 
taught and practiced did not 
make it true The truth of re
ligion had to be tested <>y some
thing higher than that 

• • •>
IN the fourth place. J sus was 
*  insistent that tht n 
ments of religion—that is. the 
demands of honesty and love— 
could not be set aside by some 
formal code or practice We 
have learned in our modern 
world how even good laws can 
be nullified by non-observance 
or non-enforcement A few years 
ago. the nations joined in a pact 
against war; yet we have seen 
how nations that entered into the 
pact can be engaged In actual

BY \VM. F*. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of Advance

fpH lS  lesson deals with about 
2- as large a task as could any
where be faced—that of correct
ing wrong ideas of religion.

The more we study the work 
and teachings of Jesus, the more 
we must realize that thi* was 
very largely whpt He had to do 
He pointed out again and again 
that He had not come to destroy 
but to fulfill, and that He was 
not so much offering a new 
teaching as endeavoring to bring 
home to men the realities of the 
truth concerning God and man 
that they had failed to put into 
practice in daily life and rela
tionships.

Sh“ learned that although
t :oa Anton" was nominally head 
W the publicity department, and 
poeared to lend Continental lus- 

Igr to all public occasions, it was 
lava O'Dare who did most of the 
^>rk. and made most of the im- 
(vrtant decision

Papa Anton was celebrated for 
fiis spectacular exhibitions of tem- 
M' nv.-nL d u r i n g  which he 
shrieked and gesticulated with a 
Wie falsetto Gaelic frenzy that de
lighted many of his subordinates

“  0 * A Y  , M O M —  -B U T  
TRY AND FORGET TOU'RE 
MY MCTUER.' 1 WANT AM 
HCMEST CRITICISM 1  WAMT" 

Y C J  TO TELL ME WHAT TOO 
THINK LAST —

SN__  FEW LINES!  T i
consisted of outward and ex- war, though by avoidance of the 
trrnaJ things and insistence upon declaration of war th- y profess 
forms and rituals. Even in so —technically, at least—that they 
Important a matter as cleanli- are not breaking the pact Jc . as 
ness in washing the hands. Jesus found the same thing in ex- 
intimated that one could attach i*t<gice in His day in relation to 
much more importance to it as a i the demands of the Jewish re
matter of ritual and ceremony ligion The finest teachings and 
than as a matter cf actual clean- ideals had been set aside by con- 
liness It is as important not to venient practice that modified or 
be censorious toward those who ignored them, 
do not follow our particular cus- But Jesus was not content 
toms and practices as it is to simply to correct wrong ideas of 
follow the customs and practices religion Rather, perhaps, wo 
that we approve. I could say that He corrected

In the second place. Jesus cor- wrong ideas of religion by ar- 
rected the idea that religion con- sertmg true ideas of relu’ on and 
sists of lip praise as a form of by making plain and simple, tor 
worship It is the religion of the will and conscience, the two 
heart that is ike real religion great commandments cm , rning 
It is in the observance of love to God and love toward 
the Commandments of God, not one s neighbor.

A 5  LADY GGOtVA SAJO l
WHEN SHE WAS RETURNING

f r o m  h er  f a m o u s  rioe . , ”  1
AM DRAW • IG NEAR m y  C LO TH ES 

t o u  THINK or 
T H A T , MOM ?

one-half mile northeast of the
discovery.

Lone Star Gas copipany No. 2 
Van Parmer, 1,321-foot north o f f 
set to the discovery well, section 
from 2,537 feet to 2,710 feet. 
Casing was set at 2,525 feet. Con
siderable water was reported.

J. D. Reckelman of Fort Worth 
was making preparations to drill 
No. 1 Heiman Zellars, D&DA sur
vey ore mile north from Sipe 
Springs, Comanche county, to 
1,000 feet. Location was 750 
feet from the west and souih 
lines.

A completion for Coleman 
county was shown by Anzac Oil 
corporation cn its No. 12 M. T. 
Overall estate, section 9, GH&H 
survey, which registeied 1,200,-
000 cubic feet o f gas through 
two-inch tubing from a sand 2,- 
274 84 feet. Pressure was 230 
pounds. No. 12 Overall was re
cently deepened from 2,160 feet.

An 830-foot test, also in Calla
han county, is due under plans 
announced by E. E. Thate of 
Cross Plains who plans to drill 
No. 1 A. Reeves and Alice Reeves, 
John C. Goodrich survey No. 245, 
rbstract No. 227, 15 miles south 
from Coleman, 150 feet from the 
west line, 830 feet from the east 
line and 315 feet southeast from 
a well driled by Reeves et al.

Goodnight and Henderson filed
1 application with the railroad com

mission to drill No. 1 W

157-inch lVi ton
134-inch l ’A ton l * " " ' 1’  ,w
lM -inch  One-tonner. New

yeorf
112_,neb Commercial Cort

60 H.P. engina ov«
112“ ond one-ton 

85 H.P. enflino ov 
oil unit*.

The m olt com pU t*  
Ford history. There I 
to r proctlcally ovc

ALLEY OOP
BY GUM,I LL FIND 

' THAT COOL A DAME 
RUN OUT ON 

V M E ,E H / /
■ > X  HAH/

MY GOGH, 5.PEAK VJ 
OF DINNY, HERB HE , 
COME*. N O W ---A W  

THERE’S SOMEBOC-
' R lD lk l  ' I M .......
1 NOW 1 WONDER-
\  WHAT'S UP t i  y

' S  FUNNY i CAN'T \  
SEEM Y LOCATE HER. 
TRAIL ANYWHERE-, 
ONLY TH’ TRACKS 

Mtg. OF OOP 5  OLD 
T T i'S . DINNY/ J

LOOK AT THESE NEW FORD V-8 
TRUCK FEATURES!

E. Grey,
• <-• ! •;<* l to, M Scott and P

Pope survey, six miles southwest 
of Rurkett, Coleman county, to 
400 feet.

One new location for Itrown 
county was registered in George 
Christii No. 4 Kilgore Brothers, 
Hugh McClure survey, 15 miles 

southwest of Rising Star, 750 feet 
‘ from the west line of the lease 
i and 750 feet from the north line 
i o f the lease and 300 feet from the 
j No. 3 Kilgore Brothers. Drilling 

to 1,350 feet is planned.
Two completions, both dusters,

1 also were marked up for Brown 
county. E. M. Curry plugged his 
No. 1 J. T. Arledge, N. B. Mitchell 

I survey, at total depth o f 1,418 
feet, after having a slight show 

[ o f  oil in a sand at 1,814-25 feet. 
( The other duster was W. W. Lin-

i in I I in iria* •> I *t |> Worker*.
built and powered for heavy duty. In 
addition all IS ton Ford V-8 units 
have a new frame »  Nth which makes 
It easier and more economical to 
mount special purpose bodies.

Imprmed in design and construc
tion, bigger and more Impressive, 
the new Ford V-8 Trucks are built to 
serve modern business at lowest all- 
around coat in Ford Truck history!

WELL, I DECLARE IF IT AIN T 
OOOLA HER*>fcLF/ U C V  YDl
PULL UP THERE/youre
. j u s t  t h ’ p e e s Dn  i m  ^
v  - -i LOOKIN' FOR :  - S

WELL IH*1 
y\A*e.S • 'i
m u t u a l -

I  T t f  new Ford Trucas are ready Ik 
A fit vour individual hauling job 

with greater exactness than ever! 
There is an even broader range of 
wheelbases and b*idy types this year, 
plus a choice of two V-8 engines.

There are more than two dozen 
units to choose from, ranging all the 
way from smart, speedy delivery care 
to big, rugged 157" wheelbase trucks

YOU WERE 
LOOKING 
TOR ME f

Worsi end toller type stewing gser, 11.2 to 1 ratio. 
Larger, stronger spindles end tpindU bolts on Irons site. 
7.50 s 20 tires lor Irons end raw end with dost rest wheels

4»
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l fJJfffe,
nd
nsp twain gd

1 Tnmate n , 
hash, Doi'̂ ,

SAY, I FORGOT T ^ E  
G A R A G E  K E Y -  
IN AKJD G E T /
IT, WILL n V V  i

v o u  ? M k  f l u t

W E LL,TE LL  ME 
RIGHT W HERE IT 
IS S O  I W O N T  
HAFTA BE HUNTIN

TH E R E  S  
NO K EY OKJ 
T H E  HALL 

S TA N D

1 REM EM BER, U  
NOW -•IT'S OK) 

THE CLOCK SH ELF 
IN TH E K ITCH EN

► a. milk 
Curried 

I peanut*, i 
t t  green
papefruit
L varm

1 salt pork. 1J  
lairrot*. 2 

i*dmm sour 
lye-ne (lour J 
carrots sal 
6 f. ft cijM 
I s', ors Soitfl 
water (or 1 1 1  
i ru-tfi m ict <3 
. Roll in tar f l  
J»t until t - J  
Arrange » J  
acatur is' M 

lover liver i k l  
vegetable !M 

.oil ■no dun 3  
dd : if'. tr.tupM

WITH

y  3 R .  W I L L I A M ^

W H U T  ? N O  
C A R  K E Y  

E I T H E R  ?

IT W A S N 'T NEAR. 
NO D O O R ... IT WAS 
EX A C TLY IN T H E  . 

-T  M IDOLE j- wA*

NO,SIR -"HOW/ C A R E L E S S  
O F  M E !  I T S  IN ON T H E  
TOP OF TH E  K ITC H E N  S  

CABINET, N E A R E S T  \ 
" --------1------ 1 T H E  D O O R  l

W ELL, YOU'VE G O T ^  
IT, SO  Q U IT  CRABBING 
A N D  LET S  G E T  

Us G O IN G /

W H U T- TH AT A IN 'T  
IT ? IT WAS O N  TH' 
CABINET W HERE 
. YOU S A ID  — —

NO, I SAID NEAR T H E  
D O O R  - TH IS  IS T H E  
KEY FOR T H E  TIR E  1 
LOCK ON OUR OLD i 

^ ------i r ----------- - CAR /
over Bake is
50 aegreet F j
r, about 11-1J 
rean, mix w j 

10 or U d
at baked potad 
you celebnttl

TH ' KEY FOR T H  
G A S  T A N K , r -  

7 M A ’A M ?  )>

HAH. WE RE N 
ON OUR WAY 
TO GRAM M AS 

V AT LAST/ V

OH, TH A T'S  S O M E TH IN G  I \ 
N EVER  THOUGHT OF... SAY, / 
W ILLIS, RUN BACK A N D  / 
G E T  IT.... C U T  AC R O SS l A  

LOTS -  IT'LL SAVE TIM E...
---------r?= \  IT S  ON THAT

- V I  / v Y J i\  CALENDAR 
f l d  W >  ^  \ NAIL IN THE

a - J v  V  k i t c h e n -

1 D O N 'T S E E  WHY 
YOU DIDN’T  DRIVE 
TH ' CAR BACK FER 
THAT LAST KEY >

WHY, WE WERE 
ALM O ST O U T OF 
G A S .. LUCKY WE 
G O T  TO  THE 
— , STATIO N / J

YES, A L L  B U T  
G A S ...IL L  PULL 
IN H E R E  FOR . 

GAS A N D  WE \ 
A R E  ALL S E T ->

YEH, FLATTER  N 
A PANCAKE —  
AN' WE RE T E N  
M ILE S  FROM /  

HOME J -

>  /  W ELL, WE HAVE A > I 
-  \ G O O D  SPARE TIRE \

im  h e r e .....r r s
I t & s L  LOCKED, THOUGH J

W E RE ALL RIGHT, \< S  
W ILLIS - T H E  K E Y  V 

TH A T FITS TH ' CAR j 
DOOR O P E N S  TH E  /  

BACK,TOO/ > v r -* .'

'  I KNOW. 
TH IS  IS A  

FAINT OF 
^ “-1 J O i f

m i >y Nuseaviet ivc

r — M u i n n u n i ,  -  M V W i

THE COMIC a ZOO By Scarbo
r '  ^_nj\ H ^  IJ bW  ABOUT WADlMG f ( 
$S\(& 2 IM AND GIVING H lM f£ j \
h *  l i  A FEW 9>ODYw«*»»  *  &

I S f  U N N Y T H A T  W A Y

Punches, &lackie?!*
NAUGHTY gOY* 
SO Y o u 'R e  g o in g  
TO RUN AWAY r  | 
^ R O M  H O M e I V  *  
■ ► 'A N D  0 E A < f  f U  
■k SAILOR// u

p a s t  -his  g u a r d / ' ^

1 W O U LD  IF

^ LL. 1  ”
\ A  •'»
m u t u a l *

com  in»>vNEA>m v_icc.»y.
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Munyon, J. 1. Cartlidge, Mis* Jes
sie Lee Ligon, Verna Johnson 
Charlton Marx, Mary Carter.

ubroom at 7 :30 p. nrcity hall c
South Ward Parent-Teacher A»-

delation will meet at 3 p. m. at
the school.

Thi Funtland County Piaaeor 
Women .- ilub will meet in tne 
huiiii of Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
with Mr- Wt stbrook a: joint host
ess in an ali-day meeting'. .

PAYS TO  BE INSURED!
L O C A L -E A S T L A N D — SOCIAL

High School Buililinir, and all content* tfc 

ed by fire. The Tru»tce« o f  the School c*i 

through our agency, and were paid in fut]

BESSIE T A Y L O R . EditorPH O N E 601

CALENDAR MONDAY
A call meeting for the Junior 

Thursday club will be held in the 
home o f Mm. Fred Maxey at 5 
o ’clock. Miss Mary Carter, presi
dent, announced.

The W. M. S. o f the Methodist 
church will meet in the Booster 
room at 3 p. m . continuing the 
mission study, "Rebuilding Rural 
America," with Mrs. Will Tucker 
presenting the third chapter and 
Mrs. W. W. Kelly giving the 
fourth.

The W. M. U. o f  the Baptist 
church meet in the church at 3 p. 
nr, with Mrs. W. S. Adamson pre
siding. Full attendance requested.

The W. M. S. of the First Chris
tian church will meet at 3 p. m. in 
the church for the mission study 
work. Members urged t > attend.

I-adies Bible Clas* ot Church

fire insurance on
The Y. W. A. of the Baptist 

church will meet at 7-30 p. m. j 
Place to be announced Inter.

I hoir practice at Methodist 
church, tehearsal on Faster Can-, 
tata at 7:15 p. m.

T uesday
A meeting will l> held in "he, 

Methodist church at 7:30 p. m. 
tor all church school teachers and 
workers in the Booster room.

Mrs. Norris Wil-on will h> host 
css to the members of the Tuesday 
Bridge Luncheon club to meet a: 
her home at 1 p. m.

The Fidehs Matron class of the 
Baptist church school will meet at 
the church Tuesday evening for a 
class party at 7 :.70 p. m.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire
man's Association will meet at the

To Arrange Meet
Mm. Art Johnson, president ot

the Sivlh District o f Texas Fed
eration of Music clubs, will go to 
Abilene on April 25 to make ar
rangement for the competitive 
Junior Music Festival that will be 
held in Aoilene on April 2B.

garner attended the bnde as mam 
o f honor and David Rhoads acted 
at best man.

The bride was attractively at
tired in a navy blue, triple sheer 
trock with short bolero, with Brit
ish tan accessories. Miss Bumgar- 
l er wore a tailored navy blue suit 
with white accessories.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held for the bridal 
party. The three tiered wedding 
take, decorated with a miniature 
bridal couple, was served with 
sandwiches, relish and punch.

Mrs. Priebe Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roper of East- 
land and has been residing at 
Wink.

Mr. Priebe is the 9on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Priebe, and has been 

| a rig builder for a contracting 
company at Lovington. N M.

Immediately after the reception 
the young couple left for El Paso, 
where after a brief visit they 
were to return to Wink to make 
their home.

AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE GDMI* \ j f f

Mr*. Darnell Complimented
Mrs. R J. Darnell of Chicago, 

lu.. formerly o f Ea-tland, was 
icn.plimented with a bridge party 
■trendy.in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. M. Wilcox.
The St. Patrick motif was dis

played in table decorations. Sand
wiches. jellied salad, potato chips, 
cakes and coffee were served.

High -core for ladies was won. 
by Mrs. Wade Thomas with the

IKYING TWIST COMPANY
‘ " ’“ ww vom<

ir  PAYS TO BE INSL'RF.D WITH

R eal Estate —  Rental*Abstract* —  Insurance

Q l ftrMGERATORl Mr*. E. Taylor Pre»ide*
The members of the Golden 

Rule camp of the R. N. A. met 
Friday evening in Castle Hall 
with the oracle, Mrs. E. Taylor, 
presiding.

Plaits for the hake sale were 
finished, and the announcement 
of the H. N. A. Sewing club to 
mi et with Mrs. Cecil Sylvester on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 23. 
was made during the brief busi
ness sesn in.

Those attending the sta’ cJ 
meeting were: Mmes. Gertie Wil
liams, Cecil Sylvester, Edna Tay- 
l»r, W ilia Brock, Maude Collins, 
Annie Stokes. Mattii Williams. No
ra Woods, Frances Harrison, An
nie Arni trong, Ethel Harbin, D-d- 
la Harbin. Miss Ouida Harbin.

N ew  Officers For M ethodist Class W ill B e  Selected

bowls of \ari-colored pansies ai 
clusters of verbenas placed ale 'il 
the enteitair.ing rooms

During the afternoon brnlg* « 
enjoyed, with high scoie gum - t ■ 
Mr-. W. II. Robinson j «u -t h h 
to Mrs. W. tv Verner, and cut p'e 
stinted to Mr-. L. S. Young.

Refreshment* of ci im diet -  
sandwiches, potato chip-, at ■ I 
food cake stuffed w.'h fruit, and 
iced tea were served is the fo1- 
lowing: Mme>. W. J. Pet-rs. Aeon 
Howard, Sam Bumpa-s J. 1 
Ceoper, J V. Freeman W. B 
Robinson, Wade Thomis, I S 
Young and guest, Mr- Jam-- T 
Pipkin. M'S. J LeRoy Arnold and 
Mrs. W- Q Verner.

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS!

So little money
buys so much G - E Refrigerator 
that practically every home can 
now a third this m odern thrifty 
retrigyra tion  service. America 
bought more G-E's last year than 
ever before, and this year aG -E  
is even a better buv.

. ted tin i"' rmng at the First 
Method - church in Eastland.

The noe listing committee hi
coNipo-'d *)f Georg* Brogdon, 

i • r R. L 
Pi ikin*. M. Fred M Davrvnpift 
and Jack Dwyer.

Present officers are Frank 
Pierce, pn dent; Wa'ter Gray, 
\ii. president; A L  Agate, se •• 

I J Ha
lt y piar t. and A E He-rnng, 
B and Trimble,
iremhe-- I th imi-ic rornmittee.

■unu, cqliou***, 
foot trouble* k*tt| 
through hf me qi Q 
C«cnfart A *Actk

Our goo- Curaftrh 
ofsHUnwt rr. 
and will * *4.. u *  
you may i**t t* • 
»hoe» and iho* Irq 
Free Demnr.itratHt

Staled in tltel Monitor 
Mechanism in all mod
els. Cabtnets art ALL- 
STEEl. Automatic light. 
Stainless Steel Super- 
Ireezer. Thermometer.

In bonded closed vnna to any 
point in Texas, Oklahom a or
New M exico.

Marriage Announced Delphian* Have Program
Mrs. Fay-.- Burrows ami Mr. Jack Mr.-. Claude Stubblefield, th’ 

Moore were married Friday eve- leader, in conduct in' th« pr-'.'.in. 
ning at the Church o f God par- o f the Alpha Delphian* Thorn' '. 
sonage in Eastland. | afternoon, presented three speak-

Rev. Robt. E. Bowden officiat- it s  on th" subject of C l na an I 
ed at the ceremony. j the problems confronted by that

Mr. m l  Mrs. Moore will make country at this time, 
their home in Cisco, where Mr. 1 Mrs. Ia-Roy Arnold opened the 
Moore is employed. ) discussion w ith the toph on "New

• • • • | Religious Movement-, a study
Mrs. Harkridar Club Hosts** j th* chan,- in th- re. c i n of V

Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider was Chinese. Mrs Arnold was follow 
hostess to the members of the1 ed by a di-cu toon given hi Mr 
Wednesday Contract r lib  that me* Marvin Hood on th* B.o ■ 
in her home. Influence."

Decorations were in keeping Mrs. Johr. Harrison roncln ' I 
with the spring season with low the subject under d - w th

n topii ilia! ha* I - • i • r 
people for the past several 
month-.

Personnel: Mme*. LeRoy Ar
nold, L. C Brown. Frank Crow
ell. W. F. Davenport, !>. J. Fien- 
sy. John Harrison, Mnble Hart 
Marvin Hood, Frank Junes, Ora 
B. Jones, Miss S.illie Moiris, Mr*. 
Claude Stubblefield.

MEN’S i
For Estimates on Your 

Moving Costs!

TOM
LOVELACE

J F. Hickman, 
. - t -n Eaatland
an address by him 
bi« ciass banquet 
eft -uturday for 
win accompanied

o f T. W.
rt at tfe L'mvor-TRANSFF.R & ST O R A G E  

O ff. A dd. 115 E. Commerce

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' ' i *il at 9:50 a. m.
W -hip servin' at 1 1 '00 a. m 

Stmon toe will be ' Presbyter
ian Loyalty.”

I
p. m.

*■ W m' Auxiliary of
t a t  th- church at 3 30

1 — B ig g e r  D o lla r - f o r -D o l la r  V *lu e  

than ever . . . 2 ~ J -ow Current Cost . . . 
3  Long Life. A n d  n o w  p o p u la r ly  p r ic e d  I

OIL C O O L IN G I A G -E  feature that
. means quiet operation  and en d u rin g
l econom y. General Electric's famous 
\ sealed-in-steel cold-making mechanism is 
\ an achievement o f sixty years of electrical 
\ experience. General Electric is proud 

00A  o f its 12 year performance record.

A n n o u n c i n g  
BIG M. BORN TAILORING  

D ISPLAY
MAGNOLIA

G. H. KIR
Stors** *M

W u l M. a

W E D N E S D A Y . T H U R S D A Y ,
M A R C H  23, 24,

MR. ROBIN M. Gfi.ESrt*presenting this famous house will be with us, Avail yourself of his expert advice in selecting a becoming pattern and his service in taking measurements that will insure a perfect ttnd pleasing fit.

Mid-week Service 
;• m. The

the "First Per-
M;r.i*try at Gaili-Eastland Personal

M rs. Anna Townsend had .»•>■ her- 
guest the past week Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kinberg from Midland, and 
Mr-. Louise Burl- on of lla . 
who is vi-iting in her home row.

A. L. Stiles of Ran* r w.o an 
Eastland vi-itor Miturilay 

Harry (U1 (| 
is a week-end vi-itor here.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger

HARPER MUSIC & BATTERY COMPANY M ODERN D R Y  CLEANERS
~  E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

Phone 132
Commerce Street Eastland

inn a butler gets to like nice things
AND SHE S SO VERY, V|RY

WE V E  B E E N  RECOM M ENDING S E I B E R L I N GIT S QUALITY 
AND SERVICE TIRES IN THIS  

WE H A V E N ’T
C O M M U N ITY FOR 15 Y E A R S  A N D  
GONE W R O N G  A  SINGLE TIME ! ! !

TIREI WANT
BUILT!

THE BEST 

TIRE F O R ’ 

TH E MONEY!

SEIBERLINGS William P OAN NABON  O C R  E A SY  

P A Y M E N T  PLAN
Iter fsrtl Jmtricti

DOW N
B A L A N C E
M O N T H L Y BALANCE

M O N TH LY A JOtk Cnaerr 
CcUN W W TU t * * *  
IOSEPH S O R U J* * ^  
l  EDVARD RROMlf*'

EA STLA N D

%


